A very good May for Plaquemine
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MESSAGE FROM MAYOR REEVES:

We hope to have the entire trail completed by next summer, but we will have part of it
open by this fall! My thanks to the Board of Selectmen for their support of this project. I
know that it will be enjoyed and well-used by our residents for years to come.

Low bid on levee-top recreational
trail accepted, construction to begin
The Plaquemine Board of Selectmen, at a special meeting on May 26, accepted the
low bid of Comeaux Brothers Construction, for construction to begin on Phases 1 and
2 of the Plaquemine Riverfront Recreational Trail. Work will begin in late June.
Phase 1 includes the trail head and access from the parking lot at the Plaquemine Lock
Historic Site up to the Mississippi River levee top, and Phase 2 includes extension of the
trail on the levee to the North Plaquemine Park. Comeaux Brothers submitted a total bid of
$545,000, the low bid of four bidders. The City has obtained $274,876 in grants from Dow
Chemical Co. ($100,000) and the La. Office of State Parks ($174,876) for these phases.

Join AMP - even out your monthly electric bills with
this averaging plan that eliminates spikes during
certain months of the year!

Jimmie Randle, Jr. - Selectman, District 6

Tommy LeBlanc - Selectman, District 4

Construction on Phases 1 and 2 is expected to take about 4 months, with completion this
fall. The city is working to meet the strict construction document requirements of the La.
Department of Transportation and Development on Phase 3 - the final phase of the project. That phase is expected to bid out in December with construction beginning around
February of 2022. The La. Dept. of Transportation & Development (LDOTD) is providing up
to $1 million in grant funding for Phase 3 and must approve the construction documents
before it can be bid. This process takes up to 6 months.

Shannon Courtade - Selectman, District 5

Wanda B. Jones- Selectman, District 3

Mayor Pro Tem

Lindon A. “Lin” Rivet, Jr. - Selectman, District 1

Oscar Mellion - Selectman, District 2,

Electric • Water • Sewer • Gas

Call for any Plaquemine utility:

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

If you have a utility outage
or emergency at any time

Answered 24/7, including week
days, weekends, holidays, and
after hours

Edwin M.”Ed” Reeves, Jr., Mayor

facebook.com/the City of Plaquemine

www.plaquemine.org

Emergency After-Hours Phone 225-687-4796

7:30 am - 11:30 am Friday

In 2020, the City of Plaquemine detected 25 contaminants in the drinking water. However,
these contaminants were at allowable levels and no health based violations were
reported. Please go to:
www.plaquemine.org/256/2020-WATER-QUALITY-REPORT to view your 2021 Annual Water
Quality Report and learn more about your drinking water. This report contains important
information about the source and quality of your drinking water.
For a translation of the Water Quality Report or to speak to someone about the report,
please call 225.687.2461. If you would like a paper copy of the 2021 Annual Water Quality
Report mailed to your home, please call 225.687.2461.
For more information, go to www.plaquemine.org

HOURS: 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday - Thursday,

2020 Water Quality Report now available
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Finally, we are hoping to present preliminary plans for the Plaquemine Depot Square
(old Kyle’s Express site) to residents soon, and get that project underway by this fall.
Have a great summer, and don’t forget, the July 4th Hometown Celebration is BACK this
year!

CALL
687-4796

CLEANEST CITY... We also received the news that the City placed 2nd in the state
Cleanest City Contest. I was disappointed that we didn’t place 1st, especially when I
heard we were .02 of a point behind the winner, Winnsboro.
Getting our city cleaned up was another big initiative I began in 2017. We’ve spent a lot
of effort on getting property owners to remove junk vehicles and getting dilapidated
buildings up to code or demolished. We’ve had hundreds of vehicles towed, and more
than 50 buildings either improved or demolished, and that work will continue. Again,
my thanks to the Board of Selectmen for backing this effort and holding the property
owners in their districts accountable for making sure their property meets basic
city requirements. No one wants to live next to unsightly property, and we all want a
beautiful city, so we all have to do our part.

687-3116
687-3725
687-3661
687-2208
687-2036
687-3725
687-3725
687-2461
687-7335
687-9273

For city department info go to
www.plaquemine.org

City of Plaquemine
23640 Railroad Ave.
Plaquemine, LA 70764

It has been a very long haul, with the City first developing a master plan for the trail,
then getting drawings completed, and seeking grant funding for the approximately
$1.4 million project. But, by far, the most trying and difficult part of this project so far
has been getting the required approvals from some 10 federal and state agencies for
the project. Those approvals have taken years to obtain.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Mayor’s Office 		
City Light & Water
City Clerk		
City Inspector		
Warehouse		
City Finance		
Human Resources
Utilites 		
Fire Department
Police Department

I am thrilled to report that we are finally beginning construction on
the levee-top walking and biking trail in June. This trail was one of
the first projects I initiated when I first took office in 2017 because
I heard so much from residents about wanting walking trails and
better access to the Mississippi River levee.

Plaquemine City Hall • 23640 Railroad Ave.

o

Phase 3 includes the extension of the trail from the trail head south to near the ferry landing with a walkway to the Fort Area Park, along with solar lighting for the entire trail and
other amenities. The trail will be 1.3 miles long and 10 feet wide to accommodate walkers,
runners and bicyclists.

Shown are Phases 1 and 2 of the Plaquemine Riverfront Recreational Trail

City 2nd in state Cleanest City Contest!
The City of Plaquemine won second place in its division in the Cleanest City
Contest in May,competing against three other finalist cities in District F (cities
with populations of 4,500 to 9,500). The City was advised that is was a minuscule
.02 of a point behind the winner, Winnsboro, in scoring. Plaquemine had already
won the district competition.

July 4th

City crews worked very hard to pick up litter and beautify public spaces for the
Cleanest City judging. And while numerous organizations volunteered to help in
the Clean Up, two events were cancelled due to rainy weather. Despite that, some
organization volunteers turned out to help the weekend before judging. “We thank all
the organizations that volunteered to help, including the Plaquemine Garden Club, St.
John School, Knights of Columbus Council 970, Plaquemine Service League, Westside
Master Gardeners, Dow Chemical Co., Plaquemine Lions Club, Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Plaquemine Main Street Program, Iberville MSA FAA & 4-H Clubs, and St. John Church,”
said Mayor Edwin “Ed” Reeves, Jr.

St. Jude Car Show draws big crowd

“We competed in the Cleanest City Contest as a way to make residents aware of the
importance of keeping our city and their property clean and beautiful, not just for
judging day, but year round,” said Mayor Reeves. “The City crews have a lot of work,
and can’t constantly pick up the litter. Residents have to do their part. We hope that by
seeing the City in pristine shape for the judging, residents will take pride in their home
town and their property.”

The annual St. Jude Open Car Show, sponsored by the Baton Rouge Corvette Club, was
once again a huge success, raising $53,000 for St. Jude Children’s Hospital. Held May
1 at the Mark “Tony” Gulotta Bayou Plaquemine Waterfront Park, the event drew some
250 new and vintage vehicles on display and other activities. The City of Plaquemine
co-sponsors the event with the Baton Rouge Corvette Club, and the club handles all
pre-event and event activities. Shown above are just some of the vehicles on display.

Linemen complete training program
The importance of the City’s electrical linemen and the dangerous conditions
in which they work was on display during the winter ice storm in February. In an
effort to enhance the linemen’s skills and expertise, four City linemen recently
completed a 3-day lineman course in Lafayette.
Linemen completing the course were Steven Adams, Travis Hebert, Justin Joffrion and
Alex Van Norman. The course, provided by Louisiana Energy & Power Authority (LEPA),
included: electrical safety; a basic overview of the electrical processes of generation,
transmission, substations, transformers, distribution, and materials and equipment;
pole climbing safety and transferring; pole setting; meter base safety; and some
repairs. They were required to pass a test at the end of the course. Below are scenes
from the training.

UPCOMING

EVENTS
SATURDAYS

2021

WESTSIDE FARMERS MARKET

Every Saturday, 8 am - noon Iberville Museum grounds

PLAQ. JULY 4TH HOMETOWN CELEBRATION
5- 9 pm

3 – 6 pm

IBERVILLE MUSEUM OPEN with free admission, see the Atchafalaya exhibit!

5 – 9 pm

MUSIC & DANCING, FREE KIDS’ RIDES & GAMES, FOOD & CRAFTS
Booths available for food and crafts vendors - Call City Hall - 225.687.3116

5:30 pm

BOAT PARADE HONORING VETERANS DEPARTS from landing on Bayou Plaquemine
across from Iberville Parish Jail on Bayou Road. To enter boat parade have boat in water
at 5 pm – no fee to enter boat parade, patriotic boat decorations encouraged

6 pm

VETERANS CEREMONY

7 pm

JITTER BUG DANCE CONTEST on the boardwalk.

9 pm

INCREDIBLE FIREWORKS DISPLAY with patriotic music by Plaquemine Council 970 Corp.

Tony Gulotta Bayou Waterfront Park

SEPT. 10

BOOGIE ON THE BAYOU w/ Foret Tradition
5:30-8:30 pm Tony Gulotta Bayou Waterfront Park

BOOGIE ON THE BAYOU w/ The Anteeks

KIDS RIDES! DANCING! GREAT FOOD & CRAFTS!

5:30-8:30 pm

Tony Gulotta Bayou Waterfront Park

OCT 22-24

JULY 4

OCT. 8

ACADIAN FESTIVAL

Tony Gulotta Bayou Waterfront Park

Thanks to our Sponsors:
A. Wilbert’s Sons
Citizens Bank & Trust
Clerk of Court Amy Patin
Wilbert’s Funeral Home

IBERVILLE SALUTE TO VETERANS
Iberville Veterans Memorial

NO Ice Chests, Pets, Fireworks, Tents • Bring Your Lawn Chairs • Boats can dock at Waterfront Park
225-687-3116

www.plaquemine.org/events

Sponsored by Plaquemine Main Street Program

DEC. 4

NOV. 11

ALL IS BRIGHT HOMETOWN CHRISTMAS

5 - 9 pm Railroad Ave./Downtown Plaquemine

More info on all events:

